Point System for 2015 Annual Dinner
April 25
Each scout will need to earn 800 points total (This is points from the scout
and parents)
THE FOLLOWING IS A BREAKDOWN ON HOW WE WILL
CREDIT EACH SCOUT FOR POINTS.
1. Attendance of parent(s) at two mandatory meetings
A. 100 points earned for attendance at the January 12 meeting
B. 100 points earned for attendance at the April 13 meeting
C. 8 points for each ticket sold for the turkey dinner (required to
sell 25 tickets)
D. $20.00 Dinner Fee due as soon as possible. (used for initial
expenses)
2. Canned goods and other food items collected.
A. 1(one) point for each can of canned goods used for the dinner. For
example: corn, green beans, and cranberry sauce.
B. ½ (. 5pt.) for any other canned goods or food product
C. 6 points for a #10 sized canned goods item used for the dinner
D. 3 points for a #10 sized canned goods item not used for the dinner
E. Donated cakes or pies estimated retail value. 1(one) point for each
dollar value
F. Cost of preparation of celery and onion required to bring to dinner
G. Included in packet is a list of items needed in food prep or for the
dinner. You may solicit or make contacts for these items for
donations. Any items you have donated you will receive 1 (one)
point for each dollar value
Please turn in all canned good donations at the April 13, 2015
meeting. You can hold on to them until then. If you receive a
large donation of green beans or corn please notify the chair.
3. Hours worked on projects for the dinner, you will receive 10 points
for each hour. You do not get points for working the day of the
dinner.

4. Business donations-while it is not an expectation that you continue to
solicit businesses you may still continue to do so. If you want to
continue to do so you must communicate that to the committee so to
avoid duplication. Please email kwarth@fuse.net and let her know
which businesses you intend to solicit. You will receive one point for
each dollar of retail value, if in undamaged condition. No buy one get
one free coupons accepted.
5. Donations from parents-if you wish to make a donation to scouts in
the form of money or items you will receive one point per retail value.
6. Flea market items
For accessing value for the flea market keep in mind that used items
sell for very little. Clothing has a value of .25 per item; this includes
items that are in excellent condition. There is a limit of $5.00 worth
of clothing to donate unless they are new and still have the tags on
them. On the Saturday tally sheet, list all donated clothing on one
line as a total.

